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ABSTRACT 
A study of tbe mtclear substitution of 1-phenylp:rrazole by the 
radicals liberated f'rom thermal decomposition of" benzoyl perorlde lias 
been undertaken, with the object of testing the predictions of 
molecule.r-orbi tal calculations. Gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of 
the reaction products shcnred that the three 1-biphen:yl:ylpyra.zoles and 
1,3-cliphe~lpyrazole were present, and the isomer ratios were evaluated. 
There was no evidence for the presence of 1,4- or 1,5-diphen:ylpyra.zole. 
Some nucl~enza.ylo~lation occurs in addition to pbenylation, 
and a preliminary eD•ination of the reaction products was made. In other 
preliminary work, the reactions occurring when benzoyl peroxide decomposes 
in 1-methylpyrasole and in 1-phenylpyrrole were examined. 
Certain electrophilic substi tutians (bromination and nitr&tion) 
of 1-ph~lpyrazole and 1-~bipheiQl:ylpyrazole have been studied. 
It has been found possible to effect cbanges in the orientation of 
l!IUbstitutfon by varying the reaction ccmditians, and an ezplanation for 
this behaviour is suggested. 
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PREFACE 
A1.though free radieal subs:ti tutions of pyridine · and 
quinoline have been: examined in detail, and phenyl.ations of s:ome 
diazines h~e also been reported, little quantitative work has 
been done on other nitrogen heterocyc~ic systems. In view of 
thia fact a study of nuclear substitution of 1-phenylp~razole by 
the radicals liberated from thermal decomposition of benzoyl. 
peroxide has been undertaken. Molecular orbital calculations 
prediet the free radical attack at j:-(5-) position of pyrazole 
ring:, but pyrazole did not undergo nuclear substitution, due to 
direct interaction of -NH- group of pyrazoie (Lynch, B. M. Un-
published work.). Sinee csom'elJ~urien't~ "l.taws .tadteate :'.tlutt.c:in the 
ground state of molecules with liil:lted aromatic nue:lei there is 
little conj:ugative interaction, 1-phenylpyrazole was chosen for 
examination, to tesx the prediction and study the rela~ive 
reactivity of benz:ene and pyra·zole. All the three 1-b·iphenylyl-
pyrazoles. (.Q.-,. !!!- and l?,-) were isolated,, in ad.dition to 1, 3-di-
phenylpy:razole·. In s:ome preliminary studies 1-methylpyrazole 
and 1-phenylpyrrole were found to be quite "reactive"' towards 
free radical attack giving products which indicate attack by 
benzoyloxy radicals and not by phenyl radicals:. The results of 
various other free radical reactions: are embodied in this thes:is •.. 
Electrophilic substitutions (bromination and nitration) of 
1-phenylpyrazole and 1-£-biphenylylpyrazole have also been 
studied under various conditions and it has been possible to 
e~fec~ selective changes in the orientation of substitution. An 
explanation of the results is suggested. Ultraviolet and infra-
red apectra. of various compounds prepared during thiastudy are 
also discuas:ed. 
I am highly indebted to Dr. Brian M•· Lynch for his' help-
~ul discussions and invaluab~e guidance throughout this research 
project. I am als.o grateful to him. for providing a Research 
assistantship : i·~,inanc:ecr by a National Research Council Grant:. 
I wish to thank the Chemistry Department for a demonstra~ 
torship :p~rovided during the year 1.961-1.962?, and Misses Dorothy ~. 
Chalker and Joni Murphy for assistance with spectrophotometry. 
rn the last I owe my .thanks to my parents, who have made 
constant personal sacrifices in conneetion with my education. 
Misbahul Ain Khan 
August 20 ,. 1962: 
PART I 
D I S C U S S I 0 N 
Section I 
FREE RADIOAL SUBSTITUTION IN I-PHENYLPYRAZOLE 
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS 
A. Introduction 
All.though :free radical ·.·arylaUoi':ls.;.;" of pyridine (1 ~a·}:;. and 
quinoline ( 1, 2) have been examined in considerable detail, and 
phenyladii.on o:f s:ome tiazines ( 3) has been reported, little 
quantitative work has been done on other nitrogen heterocyc1ic 
systems:~ This section of the thesis reports and discusses: a 
study of the nue~ear substitution of 1-phenylpyrazole by the 
:radicals liberated by thermal. tlecompos.i tion of benzoyl peroxide'. 
Molecular orbital. cal.cu1ations·. (4) have been :carriedr out for 
pyrazo1e,. and predict the likel.y ai. te of radical attack to be 
the 3-(5,) position. However,. direct observat:ii.on of the 
phenylation of pyrazole using benzoyl peroxide is. precluded. 
since a diree:t reaction invo1ving the -NH- group of pyrazole 
atpj)tre;ss:e:s the attack in the pyrazole ring ( 5). 1-Phenylpyrazole 
was therefore chosen for examination s~ince. current views ( 6) 
indicate that in the ground sta~es of molecules with linked 
aroma.tic nuclei there iSEJi..i ttle conjugative interaction. For 
free radical substitution processes',. with typically low activ-
ation energies, there would be little electron demand in leading 
to increased conjugative:·.m.D.teraction in the transition states 
of reactions. Thus 1-phenylpyrazole is regarded to a; first 
ap.proximation as two weakly interacting nuclei~ where the rela~ 
tive amounts of substitution in each ring may be closely related 
to the intrinsic reactivities; of the two separate parent 
substances· .. 
B .. Mechanism of Formation of Products. 
Decomposition of aroyl peroxides in various aromatic sol-
vents: has been studied extensively (7, 8) and various mechanisms 
of decomposition and arylation have been proposed explaining the 
formation of various reaction products ( 9-13). The kinetic:a·. of 
decomposition were studied in detai1 by Nozaki and Bartlett 
(13·, 14) and Barnett and Vaughan (15). 
(; 
The reaction in moder-
stely concentrated solution probably follows the course shown 
below~ where .ArH is an a.Tomatic substrate. 
(Ph.C02)2. ----~ 
Ph002_ -------~ 
PhOO~ _+ .Alffi ) 
(Ph002A.rH)• -t PhCOt) .. ~ 
Ph• + ArB ----------~ 
2 PhOOz• 
Ph• + 002 
(PhCOa_k:'H)• 
PhCO~Ar ~ Ph002H 
(PhArH)• 
The higher polymerized products m&y arise from the · successive 
dimerization and hydrogen abstraction of the intermediate 
radical (PhArH)~ The formation of diaryls in the course of re-
action was supposed to be due to attack of aryl radicals on 
~he substrate forming an adduct,~cyclohexadienyl radical, 
and abstraction of hydrogen from this adduct either by ar,yloxy 
radical (16),(aa; shown above) or by the aroyl peroxide in an 
induced decomposition (17): 
Ph• + Arli _ __,.. ___ -+ (PhArH)• 
(PhArH)• + (PhC02).w2-~) PhAr + PhC02H + PhOO~ 
3 
Though the above scheme generally holds good for the 
decompoai tion of benz:oyl peroxide in concentrated solution, and 
explains and accounts for all the products isolated. decompo-
sition of benz.oyl peroxide in benz:ene in dilute solution leads 
to the formation of 1', 4', 1"·,. 4"-tetrahydro-_E-<q.ua:·terphenyJL (I) 
and 1, 4-dihydro bipheny1. (III) ( 18) , in addition to the pro6ucts· 
noted above. 
( u J 
The isolation of these producta from the decomposition in dilute 
solution confirms the presence of phenylcyclohexadienyl radical. 
(II) as an intermediate. which by dimeriz~tion and dispropor-
tionation leads: to the formation of these products. 
This; mechanism also explains the formation of bipheny1 
and :q:m.a:terphenyl. The di- and tetra-hydro products during the 
disproportionation of the intermediate radical are dehydro-
genated under the experimental conditions usually employed thua 
no reduced biaryls ar.re detected.. Elie.l ,!l S (19) postul.ated 
that 1, 4-dihydrobiphenyl (III) formed by the disproportion-
ation of the phenylcyclohexadienyl radical may give rise to 
further biphenyl through dehydrogenation by benzoyl peroxide. 
This has. now been established; 1, 4-dibydrobiphenyl is -~ fact 
" 00· ~ 00 + . 
dehydrogenated to biphenyl by diaroyl peroxides The 
process requires heat and the dehydrogenating species: aTe thus 
presumably the aarboxy radical ArCOO• rather than the diaroyl 
peroxide as such. 
The various· products obta±ned ~the decQmposition of 
benzoyl peroxide ~ 1-phenylpyrazole can be explained in ter.msof 
the above general scheme for the free radical aubstitut~on ~ 
aromatic substrates. Thus, the variol,ls products of reaction axe 
formed in the following manner. 
Carbon dioxide. It is generally accepted (10, 11) that 
carbon dioxide arises from thermal decomposition of benzoyl per-
oxide. 
(Ph002 ) 2 ~ 2PhCOa 
Pheny1ated pyrazoles and 1st. benzoic acid. If the attack 
of pheny1 radica1, derived from benzoyl peroxide .is considered 
to take place in the phenyl ring of 1-phenylpyrazole, adduct (IV) 
will. be formed in the same way as for the attack of phenyl radi-
cal on general aromatic substrates. This adduct will., ~ the 
same way, give 1-biphenylylpyrazolee, either by succe·s:si.ve 
disproportionat~on and dehydrogenation of the adduct or by hydro-
gen ~batraction. 
) 
) 
2PhC02• 
Ph• +- C02 
5 
. ·-t-o- .f'~_,.~H~.:o--. .. JI~'if\ .. ~ 
- v  ~ H - '\:::Jif\_fV (IV) • 
Though in the above diagram, attack of phenyl radical has 
been shown to take place at the p-position, similar structures 
can be written for the attack at £-, and ~- position. Thus 
all the three isomeric 1-biphenylypyrazoles (£-, ~-, and £-) 
would be formed. The presence of all the three isomers was 
indicated by infrared spectra and gas-liquid chromatography. 
The three isomeric 1-bip~enylylpyrazoles and 1,4-diphenyl-
pyrazole were prepared from the corresponding amino-phenyl-
pyrazoles by effecting Gomberg ar,ylation on the diazonium 
salts of these amines · (see exptl. page 31, 29). 1, 3- and 
1,5- diphenylpyrazoles were synthesized using the standard 
methods (page 28, 30). 1-p-Biphenylylpyrazole was eluted 
first when the reaction mixture of phenylated products was 
subjected to adsorption chromatography on alumina. This was 
in agreement with the findings of Ward ~t al. (21, 22) that 
. ' 
among all isomeric molecules with same number and kind of 
functional groups, the· sequence of elution is usually the 
inverse order of dipole moments. The isomer ratio for the 
substitution in phenyl ring alone was remarkably similar to 
that of phenylation of anisole by free radicals <2-, 77; 
m-, 10; and p-, 13%) (23). The ortho isomer predominated in 
both the cases. The predominance of o- isomer in anisole 
may probably be due to + R effect of -OCH3 group carrying a 
lone pair of electrons, which may also be the case in 
1-phenylpyrazole where 1-N of 1-pyrazolyl group also carries 
a lone pair of electrons, which may be ~ufficiently 
I; 
··' ~ 
6 
I 
I 
~ 
b ); 
part'l.y.~. l:oe-alized so as to give +R character to 1-pryazoly-lgroup. 
When the attack of phenyl radical takes place in the pyrazole 
ring, there are three possibilities i.e. at 3-; 4-, or 5- position. 
The attack of phenyl radical on/~\zole ring would lead to formation 
of adducts (V), (VI), and (VII) for 3-, 4-, and 5- position of pyrazole ~ i 
ring respectively, in 1Vhich resonance stabilization would occur as follows: ~ 
u-\ +.H~_.Jt---f~ I ~-~'===:d i for 3- position: 
.-;. '" fi ~ ~ 
"' +...)N----t-" ~ . - f~ fl. ~ 
• P\ 
1)\ • .Jt:::=:l. ·:,;tt-t" 
v~ ~~_..ft-t-H f~-"d"H ~ 
~- f-+ " • I r t\•-tv~_,"===:J ~ ~-~ ~ l V) for 4- position: 
9~.-~q·· · I 
.. "' ~ ~ 
~ 
.. 
"t~ ~·~- ~ 
•• f~ 
- \\ 
for 5- position: . . . . p~. ~ ~-·.}t===j ~ (>" _.)t==l +--4 P~-~ 
''===! ~. py 
\.\ (VII) 
There are only two of the possible three resonance-structures 
involving delocalization of the electrons for 3- substitution, and none 
for 4- substitution. For attaCk at 3-, and 4- position, the resonance 
stabilization involves charge separation (as Vlilmarth and Schwartz have 
shown that resonance stabili~ation of 1, 1- diphenyl-2-benzoyl hydrazyl 
radical involves charge separation, the bond between two charged atoms 
being a three electron bond ( 24); w.i. th the 4- position charge separation 
leads to a negative carbon atom so would be .less significant than for the 
three position. If :tbe:·.,~e:lative. :: r.e.sonanc~ ~stail'!il:i'Zat·oioi:l::. i:s :~assumed 
to. :·c'Ont'ro:l~-the' obse-r:ved~ ··or·teh:ti.at·-i:On .'l i'Jt~ etbet<ptreol-e·~,r:fn·g,.~-~ ·::- , 
the most favoured position for the attack would be the 5- position, for 
in this case the electron can either be localized at 4- position or 2-, 
in the following manner: 
)c - c. =::. N- \c. -::::.c -N-/ .. 
~ 
I 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
• i 
f. 
l 
I 
f 
! 
i 
I 
I 
~ ,., 
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furthermore there is no charge.separation involved in this case. 
However, there was no exper~ental evidence for the presence of 
1, 5-diphenylpyrazole, only 1, 3-diphenylpyrazoie could be de-
tected by gas-liquid chromatography. Brown's (4) predictions 
for the free radical attack on pyrazole ring suggest the 3-(5-) 
position to be most favoured, where both the positions. are equiv-
alent and therefore seem to have some predictive value for 1-
phenylpyrazo~e; however, the preferred formation of 1. 3-diphenyl-
pyra:zol.e camlot be explained in terms of simple resonance theory. 
From the isomer ratio of the phenylated products it is. inter-
esting to note that ortho position of the phenyl ring and 3-
posi~ion of pyrazole ring are equally reactive towards free radi-
cal ~ttack. 
Free benzoic acid was formed in the usual manner in the 
dehydrogenation of the adduct by an attack of free benzoyloxy 
radicals; to give the s;table phenylated proclucts and benzoic acid. 
Phenolic products and 2nd. benzoic acid.. These were pro-
dluced when benzoyloxyphemylpyrazole :.::was hydrolyzed. Benzoyloxy-
phenylpyrazoles arise in the same manner as phenyla.-ted products,. 
the attack in this caae was by free ~1oxy radicals derived 
from the decomposition of benzoyl peroxide. The phenols obtained 
from ben~oyloxyphenylpyrazoles hydrolysis were methylated and the 
infrared absorption spectra. markedly resembled those o:t>l-.2,-, and 
1-E-methoxyphenylpyrazoles. Further work is necessary to eval-
ua~e accurate isomer ratios. The 2nd. benzoic acid waa obtained 
from the same hydrolysis. 
f 
I 
r 
~ 
~ 
i 
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C. Free Radical Substitution in 1-Phenylpyrro~e. 
The main products from the decomposition. of benzoyl per-
oxide) in 1-phenylpyrrole were a benzoyloxy 1-phenylpyrrole. m.p. 
0 70 , and benzoic acid. No evolution of carbon dioxide was de-
y ;_ . ~ 
tected and /tbeJ.at.O±ch·ii.:qne~~y LW :tam.·naeti:an: :i:s~ >~sely, 
(PhC02) 2 -\- Ph04H4N. ~ . PhC~2-(PhC4H4N) + PhCOzH 
These results indicate that 1-phenyl:j;Jyrrole is highly reactive 
towards free radicals since the .benzoyloxylation-phenylation 
r&tio can be used as ·an index of reactivity (25). The site of 
benzoate radical attack is almost certainly in the: pyrrole ring, 
and probably at the 2- position (cf. 1-ethoxyca:rbonyl pyrrole 
which is phenylBilted a:t the 2- position by the standard sources of 
free radicals (26)~ Radical attack at the 2- position is pre-
dicted by mol..eculax orbital calulationa ( 4) • The infrared spec-
tral. of the benz:oylo:xy-1-phenylpyrrole shows s .trong carbonyl 
stretching absorption at lL7 49 em -l (KOl disk) indicating that the 
benzoate_ group is link~d through its non carbonyl oxygen to a . 
earbon atom having bonds of high o~e:rr· ( cf. vinyl esters)C=G-o-
COR, whien shoWS\ carbonyl absorption in the region 1770-1800 cm-1 
(a7.}. Benzoate esters of normal phenols show absorption at lower 
. ,r: 1735 cm-1 frequenc2es. (e.g. phenyl benzoate jCO (KaL disk)~ 
Further supporting evidenee for attack in the pyrrole 
ring i$ provided by the results of saponification of the ester. 
Be~ic sci& and a. tarry residue were obtained. The presumed 
hydrolysis product (1-phenyl-~-hydroxypyrrole would be expected 
, 
··. 
9 
to be unstable to alkali (2-hydroxypyrrole resinifies within 
24 hours on keeping (28). 
It seems likely therefore that the product of benzoyl-
oxylation of 1-phenylpyrrole is 2-benzoyloxy-1-phenylpyrrole; 
this system thus resembles the thiophene/benzoyl peroxide 
reaction where 2-thie~l benzoate is obtained (29). 
Synthesis of 2-benzoyloxy-1-phenylpyrrole would offer 
great difficulty, and proof of structure was therefore 
attempted using nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. How-
ever, the N. M. R. spectrum was very complex, and indicated 
the possibility that the substance, m~ P• 70° was actually a 
mixture ( 30) • 
D. Decomposition of Bis (4-Carbonyl-1-Egenylpyrazole)-Peroxide 
.. 
in Benzene and Toluene 
The behaviour of ·the peroxide resembles that ~ noted . for 
other heterocyclic peroxides (29, 31) .in that no products of 
. . : . .. . . . ' . ··. . . 
arylat.ion of benzene or toluene were obtained. The high 
yields of 1-phenylpy~azo~e-4-carboxylic acid obtained (1.55 
. ' 
moles . / mole of peroxide) indicate that the radical (VIII) 
tends to abstract hydrogen in preference to decarboxylating 
and thus effecting acylation. In confi:t'lllation, bi.benzyl 
was readily formed on reaction of the peroxide with toluene. 
The presence of an ester m. p. 95-9?0 in the decomposition 
of the peroxide in benzene also indicates the nuclear attack 
by radical (VIII), though the ester was not isolated in 
significant quantities. 
o-QN-...:::: 
---:: COi. 
(VIII) 
It has been suggested (29, 31) that aroyloxy radicals 
derived from heterocyclic peroxides owe their stability to a 
form of zwitterionic resonance, e.g. for the 1-yhenylpyrazole-
4-carbonfl radical (IX) and (X). This zwitterionic resonance 
would, however, involve the ddsr.uption of the aromatic sextet 
of the pyrazole ring 
(IX) (X) 
B. Decomposition of Benzoyl Peroxide 
in 1-Methylpyrazole. 
10 
Once again, no products of nuclear phenylation were ob-
tained, and the yields of free benzoic acids were)l mole (1.24 
mole/mole of benzoyl peroxide). Low yields or material showing 
strong infrared absorptions at 1740 and 1770 cm-l (esterY00) and 
bands at 700, and 760 and 800-l (benzoate groups) were ob-
tained. These results indicate that 1-methylpyrazole is benzoyl-
oxylated by benzoyl peroxide and can be therefore classified as 
a "reactive" substrate, however a more detailed study of the re-
action is obviously necessary. 
Reaction of benzoyl peroxide with 2-phenyl - 1, 2, 3,-2H tri-
azole has also been studied by Lync~ (5), and a benzoyloxylated 
product isolated. Thus 2-phenyl,-1, 2, 3,-2H triazole can also be 
classified as a "reactive substrate" in the same way as 1-methyl-
pyrazole and 1-phenylpyrrole. 
11 
Section II 
NITRATION AND BROMINATION 
A. Introduct:ii.on 
The electrophilic subat~tution reaetions of 1-phenylpy-
razole (I) have been reviewed in standard tre.atises: ( 32, 33:, 34.). 
Two pattern~ appear to be fol.lowed: atta:.ck occurs prefe:fentiall.y 
in the 4-position of the pyrazole ring, or ~ the para. position 
of the phenyl ring. Disubs.ti tution occurs readily, so th&1.t 
app2rent1y the two poe~ differ. greatly in reactivity. 
(1) 
Thus;, bromination in inert solvents yie·lds 4-bromo-l.-
phenylpyrazole and then 4"3>romo-Jl.-p-bromophenylpyrazole ( 35, 36) ;: 
3-methyl-Jl.-phenylpyrazolle reacts sd.milarly (37). Chlorination 
follows a similar course (:;a),. whi:te chloromethylation yi.eltls- 4-
chl.oromethyJL-l-phenylpy:ra:zoJLe ( 39) • and fm.~la:t:lon wi.th dimethyl-
f~e-POCl~ y:li.eJ.dSl 4-fo~rmyl.-l.-phenylpyrazol.e ( 4-0) • Mercura~ 
tion UE:Jing mercuric acetate gives 4-a.ceto:xyme:rour±-1-phenylpy-
razolie (39),.which reacts with 1ead thiocyanate to give ~-phenyl-
4--thiocyanopyrazole. Friedel-Orafts (4~), 4.2:) or thermal scylla~ 
tiona give. 4-aroyl-Jl.-phenylpyrazolles (43). · 
However., nitration of l.-phenyJLpyrazo~e t;With mixed acids 
introduces the first nitro group into the benzene ring (44-46)f 
Finar and Hurlock (47) have clarified the course of thes:e re-
actions, and have shown that the initial product a't 0° is 1-,E.-
nitrophenylpyrazole although further substitution occurs readily 
l.2 
to yield 4-nitro-1-~-nitrophenylpyrazole; at 100°, 1-(~, 4-
dini trophenyl) -4-ni tropyrezole is formed. Ni tra.tion of 4-bromo-
3~ethyl-l-phenylpyrazole (37) and S-chloro-3~ethyl-l-phenylpyr­
azole (46) similarly results in attack at the para-position of 
the phenyl group. Sulphonation of 3~ethyl-l-phenyl-5-pyrazolone: 
similarly introduces the substituent into the para-position of 
the phenyl group (48). 
The orientation :of nitra-tion can be varied, however; 
Dal. Monte et aU. (49) report th&t 1-phenylpyrazole give·s 4-nit:ro-
.1-phenylpyrazo1e with nitric acid in acetic _a:nbydride below 5°. 
although no yie~ds were reported. This behaviour resembles that 
noted with l-phenylpyrrole(II) (50). 
In the present work, brominations and nitrations of 
I-phenylpyrazo~e have been studied under varying conditions, and 
it has p·roved possible to effect selective substitution in either 
the phenyl group or the pyrazole nucleus, An explanation of the 
results is suggested, and the selective condition£ should be 
generally applicable to substitution in phenylazoles. In an 
extension of this work, thes~cturea of the bromination and 
nitration products of 1-!-biphenylylpyrazole . (III) were estab-
... 
lishe·d .. 
(. \1) (.. \\t) 
Ultrav:U.olet and infrared absorption spectra of the various 
compounds are of considerable assistance in establishing and 
assigning structures, and certain features of these are dis-
c:uss·ecJ. 
~ 
I 
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B:. Ni. tretion and Bromina.tion of 1-Phenylpyrazole. 
The behaviour of 1-phenylpyrazole on ni tra:tion in differ-
ent solvents could be ascribed to di1fering selectivity of the 
attacking reagents employed for ni trstion. In nitric acid/sulphu-
ric SJCid, ni tronium ion (NO~) is the attacking entity (51) • while 
it: appears that protonated acetyl nitrate ( CH3CO .OHJNOa: or CH3C~No2J 
is the reactive species in soluti~n of nitric acid in acetic 
anhydride· (52). Similarly, in bromination, molecular bromine 
leads: to substitution at the 4-posi tion while bromina.tion in sul-
phuric acid in the presence of silver sulphate (so called positive 
bromine) leads; to subst~tution in the ~- posit~on in ~-pheny1-
pyrazo~e (s.ee eq:tl. page 51 ) • Here too, · the difference in 
orientation could be due to different selectivity of reagents. 
However the electron densities ~t the 4-position and at the~­
position in 1-phenylpyrazole apparently do not differ greatly 
and are both electron deficient with respect to a ben~ene ring 
(relevant pKa values (@ 25° in WSL'ter) : 4-a.mino-JL-phenyl.pyrazole 
cation, ;.22%0.05; L-R-aminophenylpyrazole cation, 3.42!0.20; 
anilinium ion, 4.58; (@ 25° in 1:1 ethenol/wa.ter) 1-phenylpyra-
zole -4-Carboxylic acid, 5.22 ! 0,03; ~-~~pyrazol.y1 benzoic acid. 
5~~~t 0.03; and benzoic acid, 5.67 (53). This is consistent 
with the facts that further substitution occurs readily both ~ 
nitration ( 4 7) and bromination (see exptl. page 51 ) • 
Since no conjugative interaction involving electron 
transfer from a :. pheeyl substituent can be written for 1-phenyl-
. 
pyrazole., this compound can therefore be regarded as a pyrazole 
J!.4 
substituted by a -I substituent at the 1-posJition. :Srown's- (4) · 
call.culations of localization energies for attack by an electro:-
philic reagent at v~rioue position£ in pyrazole ring predict that 
the 4~poeition is the most reactive; furthermore the localiz-
ation energy at 4-position is lower than any position in benzene 
or biphenyl. The relevant values are: benzene,-2.54f; 4-biphenyl, 
-·2.44,; pyrazol.e, h•0.5, approx.-2.~; h • z.o. approx.-2:.4,.(h is 
relative electronegativity parameter). The -I effect of the 
phenyl group ~uld not be e~pected to alter the values' markedly. 
However. the behaviour of ~-phenylpyrazole (I) on nitra-
tion with nitric acid/sulphuric acid and bromination in sulphu-
ric acid · in the presence of ail ver sulphate, when substitution 
takes p1aceam1the ~-position of phenyl ring can not be explained 
by localization:r~gy··:·caleU.lati.6:BslJ. alone. The vary~g orienta-
tion in nitration and bromination under different eonditions 
thus resemb~e that noted with 1-phenylpyrrole (50). It is very 
likely that the difference ·in orientation in strongly acidic 
medium results from protonation of 1-phenylpyrazole to yield the 
conjugate acid (IV)'~· . l.ir. which the pyrazole ring would be deacti-
vated towards: electrophilic attack. It is moat likely that simi-
lar kind of change in orientation can be effected in other aryl 
azoles and similar behaviour would be expected in the chlorina~ 
tion and iodination of 1-phenylpyrazole as well aa other arylazoles. 
JL5 
C. Ni.tration and Bromination of 1-p- Biphenylylpyrazole. 
Prediction of the orientation of electrophilic substitu-. 
tion in l-l2_-biphenylylpyrazole ( v .·· ) is not straightforward' the 
1-pyra~olyl group could act as a -I, +R deactivating substituent, 
~eading to ortho-,. :para- substitution in ring (A) . similarly to 
4-flno.robiphenyl (54); or as an activSJting substituent of the 
same type, leading to su~titution in the central ring (B) (cf. 
4-acetamidobiphenyl (55-58), or substitution in the pyrazole 
ring ( c:) may still predominate, as for the attack of electrophils 
on the neutral molecule of 1-phenylpyrazole. 
'\?. c 
(.'\1) 
Following the same reae;oning as: for 1-phenylpyrazole, the 
4-position of the pyrazole ring (C ~in jY,) wiLL be the most likely 
site of attack by electrophilic reagents, as the localization 
energy at the 4-position of pyrazole is less than that of any 
pos.i tion in biphenyl.. This: was in agreement with experiment. 
Bromination by molecular bromine and nitration by nitric acid in 
acetic anhydride led to the formation of 4-substituted 1-J?,-bi-
phenylylpyrazoles. Although the structure was not proved the 
product of molecular bromination of 1-6-biphenylylpyrazole also 
indicated the substitution .~ the 4-position of pyrazo~: ring. 
The product obtained from thi~ bromination was~ foun& to be ident-
ical (infrared and ultraviolet spectra) with one of the products . 
formed in the decomposition of benzoyl peroxide in 4-bromo-1-
phenylpyrazole. 
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The structure of the monob120mo compound obtained in the 
molecuia~ bromination ?f 1-~-bLphenylylpyrazole was established 
by an unambiguous: synthesis us·ing the route 4-bromo-1-phenyl-
pyrazole--+4-b~omo-1-~-nitrophenylpy~zole__,i-p-am~ophenyl-4-
bromopyrazo~e--tl-~-biphenylyl-4-bromophenylpyr&Eole. The 
:Product of bromination of 1.-~-biphenylylpyrazol.e was: identical 
with 1~R-biphenylyl-4-bromopyrazole, obtained as above (mixed m.p., 
ultraviolet and inf'rared spectrS)) • This: compound was also found 
to be identical with 1-~-biphenylyl-4-bromopyrazole isolated 
from the decomposition of benz·oyl peroxide in 4-bromo -1-phenyl.-
pyrazole. 4-Bromo-4'-(1-pyrazolyl)-biphenyl was obtained from 
the decomposition reaction of bi~-£-bromo benzoy~peroxide in 
1-phenylpyrszole and was found to be different from the bromina~ 
tion product018:fl-£-biphenylylpyrazole (miEedl m.p., infrared ab-
sorption spectrum showed the absence of a pair of strong bands 
at c&690 and 760 cm-1, which . are characteristic of an unsubsti-
tuted phenyl ring in 1-phenylpyrazole series, but these were 
present in the bromination product of 1-E-biphenylylpyrazole). 
An attempt was made to brominate 1-~-biphenylylpyrazole 
in sulphuric acid in the presence of silver sulphate, but a 
syrupy liquid resulted. This can ~lao be explained if the proto-
nation of pyrazole ring (C) directs attack at biphenyl ring giving 
a mixture of products. 
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Bromination of E-di-(1-pyrazolyl)-benzene by bromine in 
ehloroform gave a dibromo produat, presumably E-di-(4-bromo-~­
pyrazolyl) -ben~ene. 
Nitration of 1-E-biphenyly?-pyrazole with nitric a.cid in 
acetic anhydride gave a mononit20 product which is probably 4-ni-
tro-E-biphenyllylpyra:zol..e, while nitration wi thi·llb.ttric acid/sul-
phuric acid leads to a mixture of products and pblysubstitut~on 
from which no single subs:tance could. be isolated. The struc-
ture Qf the product obtained from nitr1.c acid/acetic anhydride 
nitration of 1-R-biphenylylpyraz.ole (assumed to. be 4-substituted) 
is based on the analogies between the ultraviolet and infrared 
speet:n. of. the product and of 4-ni tro-l.-phenyl.pyrazole. 
Similarly E-di-(1-pyrazolyl)-benz.ene on nitration with 
nitric acid in acetic . anhydride gives a mononitro product (pre-
sumably l.-(1-pyrazolyl), 4-(4-nitro-1-pyrazolyl)-benzena). The 
structure of this product ·can also be deduced from the infrared 
studies of this product. 
D .. Assignment of Structure from Infrared and Ul travioi.et 
Spectr~of Hitro~lpyrazoles: the Nitration !roduct of 
JL-p-Biphenylylpyrazole in A·cetic Anhydride: 
The positions o:f the N-o stretching frequencies, in 
conjunction with the presence of strong bands at ~· 690 and 
760 em. -1 as ·observed with monosubstituted benzenes ( 2:.7 Page 77), 
can be used to characterize the various nitrophenylypyrazoles, 
and thence to indicate that the structure of the mononitration 
product obtained f'rom the nitric acid/acetic anhydride nitration 
of l-,l!-Mpheny1ylpyrazole is 1-l!,-bipheny1y1-4-nitropyrazole. 
The relevant bands in the infrared spectra are summarized in the. 
Table. 
1~~nitropheny~pyrazoie 
14!-nitropheny~pyrazo~e 
1-.m-ni trophel!l.'Y1pyrazoJle· 
4-nitro~-pheny1pyrazole 
1-(2, 4-dini tropheny1) · 
Pyra.zol..e 
4--bromo-l..-.ll-ni trophenyl--
pyrazo1e 
mononitration product of 
l-E-biphenyly1pyrazole 
mononitration product of 
p-di(JL-pyr.azo1yl..)benzene 
* .AlJ.. strong banda. 
Absorption between 
650-900 em. -1 * 
750, 754, 
76·0 
738, 76·'&. 
765,. 85a 
690,751, 
770, 820 
740, 780, 
832 
750, 855 
692, 748 
765, 82.0 
748, 8JL8 
83>2 
)[ sym S\' ,( asym ~· 
N-Q )IN-Q 
em. -1 em. -1. 
1.37]. 1545 
1.355 1.5:s5 
1341 152:7 
~3ZS 1545 
i.'4-5 15~0 
1..54.-5 
1555" 
1340 1527 
1..325 1541. 
1324 1542: 
l!imila:rly' the uJLtra.violet spectra of the~l'fta'i.oua ni tropheny1-
pyrazo1es. are cha:ra.cteristic; 4-ni tro-1.-phenylpy:ra:zole is the 
only isomer having two absorption maxima of approximately equal 
intensity above 220 m~ 
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The presumed 1-p-biphenylyl-4-nitropyrazo~e also exhibits 
two maxima, displaced bathochromically ca. 30 m)L. The results 
are shown in the Table: 
ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF NITROPHENYLPYRAZOLES 
~olvent: 95% ethanol 
Compound Amaoc. ( 1J1,IL) log£ 
~-phenylpyrazole 252 4.13 
1-o-nitrophenylpyrazole 238, 300 4.18', 3.27 
1~-nitrophenylpyrazole 250 3.88. 
li-p-nitropheny1pyrazole 318* 4..29 
4-nitro-1-phenylpyrazole 228, 295 4.11, 4.07 
4-bromo-~-p-nitropheny~- 315 4.21. 
pyrazole 
1-p-biphenylylpyrazole 280 4.50 
mononitration product o:f 
265, 4.06, 4.08 1-p;-biphenylylpyrazol.e 31.5 
* in chloroform solution. 
'I 
l 
l 
.1 
I 
, 
1 
I 
! 
Section III 
FORMATION OF CARBAZOLE AND BIPHENYL IN CYCLIZATION 
OF 2.~HYDRAZJN.GBil?HENYL 
While attempting to e.yclize 2-hydrazino.biphenyl with 1, 
1, 3, 3-tetramethoxypropane in the presence of concentrated 
hydroch1oric acid and ethano1, expected 1-£-biphenylylpyrazo1e 
was not obtained but ins-tead carbazole and biphenyl wane iso-
lated in :fair yield. In a similar manner, from 3-hydrazinobi-
phenylcyclization bd.phenyl was isolated as a . by-product of the 
reaction. 
20 
Carbazoles have been prepared by Fischer Indole synthesis 
and other processes such as from 2, 2' -diaminobiphenyl, 2:-azido-· 
bipheny1, and ~-aminophenylenediamine etc. (59). but there seems 
to be no reference of formation of carbazole through 2-hydrazino-
biphenyl. A possible route for the formation of carbazole from 
2-hydrazinobiphenyl is suggested below. 
It ha:s recently been reported (60) that carba?JOJl.e is 
1ormed in 76% yield when deoxygenation of a~nitrosobiphenyl by 
triethyl: Ph~te is carried out. The formation of carbazole 
involves an azene radical analogous to that formed during the 
decomposition of 2-azidobiphenyl (61). In the course of present 
work the reactions were carried out in the presence of concent-
rated hydrochloric acid which may protonate the nitrogen, which 
under the experimental conditions (on heating) will evolve 
+ 
ammonia· leaving behind an electron deficient nitrogen -NH which 
., 
' 
2l. 
presumably attacks: a-position eti' the other phenyl ring to give 
carbazole. 
IVJI.NJI,_ 
The formation of is not readily explained and 
further work is necessary to eluciia:te the process by which it; 
arises. 
22 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
General 
Analyses are by the Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Laboratory, 
Woodside, N. Y., u. s. A. 
Melting points were observed using a Fisher-Johns melting 
point block, and are uncorrected. 
Infrared spectra were recorded for the 650-2150 cm.-1 
region using a Unicam SP 100 Spectrophotometer equipped with an 
SP 130 grating accessory; solid samples were examined using the 
potassium chloride disk technique, and liquids as capillary films 
between potassium chloride plates. 
Ultraviolet spectra were recorded in 95• ethanol using a 
Beckman DK-2A Ratio-recording Spectrophotometer. 
Gas-liquid partition chromatographic analyses were made 
using a Beckman GC-2A Gas Chromatograph. 
Alumina (80-200 mesh; Fisher Scientific Company) was 
used for adsorption chromatography. 
Potentiometiric determinations of dissociat~on constants 
were made by using a Beckman Zeromatic pH Meter. 
, 
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Seetion I 
REFERENCE COMPOUNDS 
~ 1-Substituted-Phenylpyrazoles by Cyclizatio~ 
Certain ~-substituted-phenylpyrazoles were prepared using 
t-:t.-J method recommended for 1.-phenyl.pyrazole by Fina·r and Hurlock 
(1). In each case an ..-utmola;r mixtllre of ~. l., 3, 3, tetra.meth-
oxypropane (Matheson, Coleman, & Bell) andthe appropri.ate 
substituted hydrazine hydrochloride was heated under reflux in 
dilute solution in ethanol (2hr.). The ethanol was removed 
under reduc:ed pre~sure, encl. the residue taken up in water and 
neutralized with sodium carbonate. The reaction mixture was; 
filtered to remove precipitated sodium ehloride.,. and residue and 
filtrate were thoroughly extracted with ether. The ether ex-
tract was dried (N~so4), the ether W®s removed, and the residue 
w.S;ts distilled. 
In the preparations of the isomeric 1-nitrophenylpyrazoles, 
and of li-~-tolylpyrazole and 1-~-carboxypyrazole, the reaction 
mixtures were poured onto ioe after completion of heating, and 
the crude products thus obtained were crystallized from 95% 
ethanol. The following pyrazoles were obtained: 
(Cone. HCl was used only in sufficient amount to convert the 
hydrazine into hydrochloride and a slight excess of HCl was 
present in all cyclizations.) 
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1:-Substituent m.p./b.p. * 
c 
Yield (%) Reference 
[Methyl 127° (127°) 20 (1) 
Phenyl. 246° (107° /7mm.) 78 (la) 
90°L2DJm, 
-
n~51.5957 
a · 0 
.E,-1Xromopheny1 7b 70 
.E,-~arboxyphenyl 268 0 
2, 4-Dinitrophenyl 107° (1.09-11.0) (~) 
b 
2802282° 25 .Q.-Methoxyphenyl. nn ~.58826 
,9;-Nitrophenyl 88-89° (88-89°) (l) 
m-Nitropheny1 74-75° (94-95°) (1) 
and 94-9 5° (polymorphic :fom.s) 
0 0 
.E,-Nitrophenyl 169-170 (169-170 · ) (1) 
0 0 
.E,-Tolyl 32-33 (32-33 ) (la) 
0 
258 
a.. Analysis: Calculated :for C§H7N2Br - C, 48.45; H, 3.16%. Found:C, 48.70~ H, 3.34%. 
b. Analysis: Calculat;d for Ci0H10N2e - c, 68.95; H, 5.797~. Found: O, 69 •. 15; 5.98/'o. 
c. Yields not recorded were nearly theoretical. 
i: Boiling. points are underlined. Li teraturf~ va;lues are 
in parentheses' •. 
B •. Dipheny1pyrazoles: 
a. 1, 3-Diphenylpyrazole. Claisen and Fischer's method 
(2) was found to give 1. 3-diphenylpyrazole. The sodium salt of 
hydroxymethy1ene-acetophenone was prepared by reaction of ethyl 
J 
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formate (ll2 g.) with acetophenone (120 g.) in ethanolic sodium 
ethoxide. 108 a·. of sodium salt ( 63%) was collected by f'il tra-
tion .. 
A p.ortion (20 g.) of the sodium salt was suspended in 
ether (200 ml.), and hydroxymethylene acetophenone was liberated 
by acidification with 6N sulphuric acid. 
Phenylhydrazmne (12.7 g.) was· added tm the. ethereal solu-
tion and the mixture. heated under reflux (2 hr.). The ether was-
removed under reduced pressure and the residue vacuum-distilled. 
The hydraz-one was~ removed at 200°/30 mm., and the res:idue was 
crystallized from ethanol giving 1, 3i-diphenylpyrazole,. m.p. 85° 
(lit. 84-85° ( 3i)). (Ultraviolet absorption: ~ max: 280 m,.t(, 285 t;c,t; 
log{, 4.36, 4-34 alsx:l infrared absorption. See Table Page ?8) • 
.A.l though Claisen and Fischer obtained 1, 5-diphenylpyraz·ole by 
d!istillartion of the hydrazone at 330° at. normal p:ressure,. this 
ieomer was not obtained under the conditions used in the present 
work. 
b. 1, 4-D:ii.phenylpyrazole. 4-Nitro-1.-phenylpyrazole (10 g.) 
(from nitration of 1-pheny~pyrazole in acetic anhydride, see page 
48) was reduced using tin and hydrochloric acid,. yielding 4-· 
0 amino-~-phenylpyrazole (8.0 g., 95%, m.p. 104-105 (lit. 104-
1050 (4). The amine was diazotized, and the diazoniUJilsalt· solution was 
stirred with bena:ene at 0°, after buffering to pH5 with sodium 
acetate (5). The mixture was allowed to reach room ~emperature 
and the organic layer was chromatographed on alumina. Evaporation 
>I 
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of the eluate, followed by crystallizationcttm residure fnomethErlol, f!J3.Ve 
0 0 1, 4-dipheny1pyrazole ( }.5 g. , 32~·b) , m.p·. 97 · (lit, 97 ( 6). 
Analyses: Calculated for c15H12N2 : C, 81.80; H, 5.50%. Found:: 
C, 81.'12; H, 5.5~; . Ultraviolet absorption: Amax.: 262 mp.; 
log~, 4.28. 
c. l, 5-Diphenylpyrazole. Paniz.zi and Monti's method (7) 
was. used. To an aqueoua solution of the sodium salt of hydroxy-
methyleneacetophenone (34 g.), aniline acetate (31 g .. ) was added 
with stirring. 
anil m.p. 143° 
The anil 
The yellow· precipitate was collected, giving the 
0 (l&t. 140-141 (7) ( 34.8 g.' 78%). 
(30 g.), lON hydrochloric acid (l5 ml.), phenyl-
hydrazine (17 •. 4 g.) and ethanol (400 ml.) were heated under 
refl.ux (2 hr .. ). The ethanol was evaporated and the residue di-
lu·t-ed with water, .. acidified to pH3, and extracted with etheP. 
Evaporation of the ether extract yielded an o:il., which on distill-
a 
a.tion at 205-210 /ca 30 mm., a·o1idified to give 1, 5-diphenyl-
pyrazole (lOg.~ 38.3%), m.p. 50°, raised to 55° (lit. 55-56° (8) 
by crystallization from 1:1 eth&!ol/water. U~traviolet absorp-
tion: ~ max.p 240 mp; log(, 4.18. 
C. l-Biphenyly1pyrazoles. 
Tw·o routes were employed in preparing these compounds: 
(a) Gomberg arylation of benzene using the dia zo-compound de-
rived from the 1-aminophenylpyra zoles), and (b) cyclization using 
the hydrazinobiphenyls and 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethoxypropane. 
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Method (a). The vari.ous 1-a.minophenylpyrazoles were 
obtained by redu~ion of the 1-nitrophenylpyrazoles by tin and 
hydrochloric acid. The amines were diazotized. and the diazo 
solutions were stirred with excess of b~z:ene at 0°, after buffer-
ing to pH5 with sodium acetate, ~d allowed to reach room temper-
ature. After 3 hr.; evolution of nitrogen ceased, and the benz-
ene layers were separated and chromatographed on alumina. After 
evaporation of benzene, the products were isolated by crystall-
ization (para-isomer) or distillation. 
The follow~g 1-bdphenylpyrazoles were obtained: · 
*-- Analyses: Found 1-.&ubstituent M .. p./b.p. Yield (%) c H N 
.Q.-Biphenylyl- . 33·2-334 0 33.3 13.23 
m-Biphenylyl-
0 330-332 ' 81.84 5 •. 72 
25 
n ·rn 1.65035 
o. 82.00 5.55 13.00 !!-Bi.phenylyl- ].25-126 5:-5 
* B.p's ere underlined. 
# c15H12N2 requires: C, 81.80; H, 5.50; N, 12.72%. 
ULTRAVIOLET ABSO~ION 
A max ( m)£) 1ogf' 1-Substituent 
g_-Biphenylyl- 233 4.35 
m-Bipheny1yl- 250 4.38 
.E.-Biphenylyl- 280 4 .50 
, 
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Method (b): The appropriate aminobiphenyls we,re: diazo-
tized and reduced to the corresponding hydrazinobiphenyls using 
stannous chloride ( 9) • The hydrazine:s were then e-ondensed with 
1,. 1, 3, 3-tetra.m.ethoxypro.pane and worked up in the usual manner 
(cf. page 2V. The meta- and para-h~drazinobiphenyls smoothly 
gave t:a.irly: .g'o:ow.:. y..ields· of the corresponding ~-biphenylylpyra­
zoles, id.entieal with the products: obtained from the Gomberg: 
reactions ( cf. above) ; biphenyl was isolated from the cycl.iza-
tion of ~-hydraziriobiphenyl. 
However~ the rea~tion ~th ~-~ydrazinobiphenyl gave biph~ 
enyl. and carbaz.ol.e as the only products. (Identified by m.p.s,. 
mixed m.p.s and IR. and UV. spectra). 
D. 1-p-Methoxyphenylpyrazole. 
1-R~ethoxypheny~pyrazole was prepared as follows: 
1-R-aminophenylpyrazole (8.5 g. obtained fro~ 1-~~itrophenyl­
pyra:zole . by reduction with. tin and hydrochloric acid) was cliazo-
td.z:edi. in the usual manner ( 10) • After the diazotimttion was 
com:plete the diazonium~·!uiit ·soluliion : was~ boiled·"" with· ·excess of water 
until evolution of nitrogen ceased (3 hr.), 1-~-hydroxyphenyl­
pyrazole (4.1 ·g., 48.2%) was; obtained by standard methods. A 
portion of hydroxy compound was methylated with dimethyl sul--
phate and alkali, yielding 1-R-metho~phenylpyrazole (18.4%), 
0 . . 0 . 
m.p. 33-35 • (Lit. b.p. 138-142 (14). 
E. p-Di-(1-pyrazolyl)-benzene. 
1-!;-aminophenylpyrazole ( 20 g., from 1-R-ni trophenylpy-
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razole) was converted into the corresponding hydrazine, m. p. 
83° (1?.3 g., ?9%) by stannous chloride reduction of the 
diazonium compound (cf. page 32). 1-E-BYdrazinophenylpyrazole 
(15 g.) was then condensed with 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethoxypropane 
in the usual manner. The product was collected and cr,ystallized 
from ethanol, giving yellow-orange plates (8.8 g., 50%) of 
p-di-(1-pyrazolyl)-benzene, (I) m. p. 180-182°. Analysis: 
Calculated for c12a10N4 : C, 68.55; H, 4.79; N, 26.65%. 
Found: C, 68.?6; H, 4.83; N, 26.51. Ultraviolet absorption: 
A max. 283 ml' ; log E 4. 37. 
(I) 
EA PhenylpYrazole CarboxYlic Acids and Derivatives. 
(a) 1-Phenylpyrazole-4-Carboxylic acid. This 
compound was prepared from 4-formyl-1-phenylpyrazole (11) 
by oxidation with alkaline potassium per.manganate. The acid 
obtained had m. p. 220° (lit. 221-222° (11). Analysis: 
Calculated for c10H8N2o2 : c, 63.82; H, 4.28%. Found: c, 
63.98; H, 4.55%. pKa in 1:1 ethanol/water at 25°: 5.22 
:!: 0.03. 
(b) 1-p-Carboxyphenylpyrazole. This compound was 
also prepared by alkaline permanganate oxidation of 1-p-
-tolylpyrazole (see page 28), when the acid, m.p. 268-270° 
(decomp.) was obtained. Analysis: Calculated for c10H8N2o2 :. 
c, 63.82; H, 4.28%. Found: C, 63.82; H, 4.4?%. pKa in 1:1 
ethanol/water at 25°: 5.32 ± 0.03. 
~ 
I 
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(c) Bis-(l-phenylpyrazo1e-4-carbonyl)-peroxide. The 
method recommended by Vogel (10) was used. 1-phenylpyrazole-4-
carboxylic acid (20 g.) was· converted into the ~id chloride by 
thionyl chloride, and rea'Cted with alkaline "30-volume" hydrogen 
peroxide at 5°. The precipitate was collected and dried~ and 
reprecipitated from so1ution~chloro£orm ua~ng ice cold 
methanol. The peroXide (~4.7 g. 74%) had m.p. 1}6-~38° (decomp.), 
±nfrared absorption due toJ'col768 cm.-1 • 
(d) 4-ethoxycarbony1-1-pheny1pyrazo1e. This compound, 
m.p. 79-80°, was prepared £rom 1-phenylpyrazo1e~-carbony1 
chloride by a standard procedure (9). 
I 
f 
I 
f 
I Section II 
REACTIONS OF AROYL PEROXIDES WITH 
HETEROCYCLIC SUBSTRATES 
General Procedlfe• 
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The general procedure adopted was that used by Lynch an~. 
Pausacker (12), with slight modificat:ii.ons in some cases. The 
a:pp:ropriarte peroxide was1 heated. in different. substrates at a 
0 
temperature of ca. 80 for~ 50 hr. The reactions were CBl:rried 
out in a round bottomed finger flask fitted with an efficient 
wa;ter eondenser. After reaction was: complete, the reaction mix-
ture was allowed to cool to room temperature and diluted with 
ben~&~ The benzene solution was extracted. thoroughly with 
saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution. The extract was. 
acidified with 6N hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether; 
the ether extract was dried (Na2Be4), :fi~tered and the ether 
distiJ.~ed off yielding benzoic acid (referred to as 1st. Benzoic. 
acid). Benzene and excess of substrate were removed under re-
duced pressure, from the· benzene- solution, and the residue was 
heated under reflux overnight ~th 10% sodium. hydroxide in 
ethanol (100 ml.). Ethanol was; removed under reduce~. p~essure· 
and the residue was extracted with ether and with water. The 
ethereal layer was reserved (extract A). and the aqueous layer 
was acidifie:d with 6N hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether 
(extract B). Phenols and an additional quantity of benzoic acid 
(:referred to as 2nd. benZ'oic acid) were ob1iained from the extract 
by standard methods. Extract (A) was dried (Na2S04) and the 
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ether removed.. The residue consisted of arylated products from 
the decomposition of the peroxides in different substrates. 
A· number of aroyl peroxides were. decomposed in various. 
substrates and the: r _eaction mixttmes obtained were worked up as 
described above. The results of the,se reactions are in the 
following pages: 
A. Decomposition of Benzoyl Peroxide in 1-Phenylpyrazole. 
Benzoyl peroxide was allowed to decompoee in 1-phenyl-
pyrazole at 80°. The reaction mixtures were worked up· as descri-
bed above. The following results were obtained: 
(The ·values in parentheses· correspond to molar quantities.) 
EXperiment No. 1 2 3 
Benzoyl peroxide (g.) 20.0 20.0 16.0 
1-Phen~~pyrazole (g.) 100.0 100.0 80.0 
Reaction time· (hr.) 94 l.37 1.40 
lat. Benzoic acid (g.) 10.4 10.8 7 •. 4 (1.03) (1.06) 0.92 
2nd. Benzoic acid (g.) 2.3 2.2 1..2 ( 0.23) (0.22) (0.1.5) 
Phenols (g.) 1.5 1.6. 1.10 (0 .. 11) (0 .. 12) (0.10) 
Phenylated products (g.) 8ll 8.JL 6.85 (0.45) (0.45) (0.47) 
1-~-~ipheny~lipyra-
zo ·e isolated (g.) 0.70 0.65 
In separate experiments, benzoyl peroxide (10.0 g.) was 
, 
' 
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allowed to decompose in 1-phenyl:pyrazole (100.0 g.) at 84°. 
Carbon dioxide evolved (610 ml.) was collee~ed in a gas burette 
at 758 mm pressure and 26°. ThJ.. s wa · a1 t t , : 10 CO s equJ.v • en o .a ... ~ .. :. g., 2 • 
( 0.61 mole/mole peroxide) • · 
(a) In£rared examination of phenylation products: The 
~rared absorption spectra of the six possible phehylation 
producta of 1-:phenyl.pyrazole we·re reeorded. The bands in the: 
-1 
650-1650 em. are reproduced in the table, (p. "»-4-1) tqjether with the 
infrared spectum of a: typical reaction mixture. It is evident 
that virtuall.y all the absorption bands in the mixt"Ure can be· 
accauhted for by the bands due to th~ 1-o- 1-m- and 1-~-bip_hen-
- ' - - .1::;. 
ylyl.pyrazoles, and to l., 3-di-phenyl.pyrazole. Iii ttle indication 
of the presence of 1., 4- and 1, 5-diphenyl.pyrazol.e is given,. 
although the apectra of all. the isomers are fairly similar, and 
the possible presence of these compounds can not be excluded from 
the spectra alone. 
As the infrared spectra were of not much help to calculat~ 
the isomer ratio, the phenylation products from the above experi-
ments were subjected to gas chromatography for the cal.cu~ation of 
isomer ratios. 
INFRARED SPECTRA - PHENYLATED 1-PHENYLFYRAZOLES 
1 2 ~ 4 5 6 7 
][ 
* Reaction 1-.Q.-biphenyl- 1-m 1:-.R 1, 3-d.iphenyl- 1,4-diphenyl- 1, 5-diphenyl-
mixture yl!.pyrazole pyrazole pyrazole pyrazole 
;-
660w 660w 655w 660w 
680w 680w 680w 674w 
690s 686s 688s 686s 
695vs 
··102-Va 700s 698s, 700s . ·:_ .)700w 701s 
760vs, br 763vs 760vs 763vs 755vs 755vs, 755vs, 
?60s 765vs 
790w 790m 
804w 
834w 
845w S45w 840w 840s 
867w 
886w 885w 890m 887w 880w 
906w 904w 
1 
Reaction 
mixture: 
92~:. 
942s 
955m 
1010w 
1025w 
1054m 
1065w 
1078w 
1108w 
INFRARED SPECTRA - PHENYLATED 1-PHENYLPYRAZOLES 
(continued) 
2 3 4 5 6 
fi 
* 1-.Q.-biphenyl- 1-m 1-.E, 1~ 3-diphenyl- 1, 4-diphenyl-
ylpyrazole pyrazole pyrazol.e 
920w 915w 915m 
942s 943s 940s 941m 
956m 959vs 
1013W 1010m 
1628w 1020w 1022w ~03lw · . 
1040m 
1ID50Dl·:·. 1050s: 1052in 1650m 
10.6ls 1064w.• 
~075w 
1078w 1.080w 1080w 
l.095w 
llJl.Ow :· 1107w 
1125m 1123w lll8w 
7 
1, 5-diphenyl-
pyrazole 
925m 
960s 
1070m 
1130m 
1 
Reaction 
mixture 
ll38w· 
1162w 
]203m 
]270w 
1:54lm 
1405-
1410s, br 
1492s; 
JL511vs 
1~21s 
---------~----·-. --......... ..... . . 
INFRARED SPECTRA - PHENYLATED 1-PHENYLPYRAZOLES 
(continued) 
2 
* 
3 * 4 5 6 ~-.Q.-biphenyl- 1-m 1-.E, 1, 3-diphenyl- 1, 4-dipheny1-
y1pyraz:o1e pyrazo1e pyrazole: 
1138w 
1164w 1163W 1168w 1155'w 
1184W! 
1204m ]200m Jl.200w l.208m 
].269w JL273w l2154m 12·UOm 1265m 
1340m J1.340m 1340m lL3:37w JL3}lw 
l.368w. 1376m 
1392w 1393m 
14108 1400s 1400s 1414s 
1469s 
l.490s l485s lL488vs 1498s 
1510s 15JLOvs 1514vs 
~527s l525s 153i3vs: 153Jlm 
1545sh 
1, 5-di~heny1-
pyrazo1e 
1226m 
1337w 
1'582vs 
1501va 
1 
Reaction 
mixture 
1590w 
1610s 
INFRARED SPECTRA - PHENYLATED 1-PHENYLPYRAZOLES 
(continued) 
2 
* 
3 
•• 4 5 6 1-:Q.-bipheny1- ].-m 1-]. 1, 3-diphenyl- l., 4-diphenyl.-
ylpyrazo1e pyrazole p,yra:zole 
1590w 1580s 1573s 
1595a 
1605s I.6JiOs l..610m 1601s 16106m 
:t Capillary films 
, 
7 
1, 5-dipheny1-
pyrazole 
1595, 1600s 
• • 
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(b) Gas-liquid chromatographic analtaes o~ phenylation 
products. A Beckman No. 70008 column (1.5 ~t •. ~ Ap~n "L", 30%, 
on C-22 ~irebrick, 42/60 meSh) was used~ with helium as carrier 
. gas at an inlet pressure o~ ~0 p.s.i. (outlet pressure, atmosr-
o pheric), and a column temperature o~ 220 C. 
Unde:r these conditions, the ~ollowiD.g retention times 
were observed ~or the various is·omers: 
1-§..-biphenylylpyra:zoJLe 8.20 min. 
1-m:-
" 6.70 " 
1-E .. 1.7.00 ttl 
1, 3-diphenyl.pyraz:ole 9.80 " 
JL, 4- n: ~2.60 ft 
1, >5- n:. 12.00 ft . 
Qualitative examin~tion o~ the phenylation products ~rom 
the reactions o~ 1-phenyl:pyra:zole and benzoyl peroxide showed 
tha:t nei.ther 1~ 4-diphenylpyrazole nor 1. 5-diphenylLpyrazole was 
present in detectable amounts. The limit o~ detectability was 
~ under the conditions used. 
The majia>r components in the phenylation products were 
~-.2,-biphenyly~pyraz:ole and 1, 3-diphenylpyrazoli.e, with l.eas:er 
quanti ties o~ 1.-m-biphenylylpyrazole and 11£-b·iphenylylpyrazol.e. 
Trial experiments showed -~hat the ratios of peak areas were pro-
portional to the quantit~es of these isomers present in synthetic 
mixtures, and the following results wer~ obtained with the 
mixtures from· expts. 1-~ .. 
The values in parehtheses are for the phenyl ring only. ~ 
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· Isomer ratios (%) 
Mixture No P" ~-0- 1-m-
-
1~- 1, 3-
l. 54 6 10 30 (77.1) (8.(7) (14.2) 
2 •. 58 5 8 29 (81.7) (7.0) (ll ... 3) 
2A. ( A1ter removal o,f 12: *-58 Ji 9 30 
1-.12.- b) chromate- (82.8) (4.3) (1.2~9) 
graphy • 
* }. 55 6- 1.0 
(77 -5) (8.5) (l.4W) 
* 
Separated by adsorpti.on chromatography on al.umina and isolated 
direc't~y before gas-]i~id chromatograpbT. Ward et ,.. ~1. (13) 
have noted that elution order in a series of isomeric compounds 
follows the· reve~rse orde·r of dipo-le moments; in agreement, 
l-J2.-biphenylylpyrazole was: eluted first. :$xpt. 2A shows· that 
there is little concurrent loss of the other components. 
I-t; should be noted that the· evaluation of accura-te peak 
area for the minor components was. difficult in the presence of 
the major isomers:, since some overlapping of peaks occurred with 
the ortho- and the met~- compounds:, while the para~ compound waa 
not we11 resolved. giv~ng a broad peak with some ta~ling. How-
ever, the: correspondence between the amount of para- is:mner aa 
evaluated by gas-liquid chromatography and by direct ig~lation 
from adsorpt:ii.on chromatography (exp-ts. 2 ancl:::.2A} is quite 
ea.tis:factor~. 
B. Decomposition of Bis-(p-Bromobenz.Oyl) Peroxide 
in l-Phenylpyrazo1e. 
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B1s(,ll-bromo benzoyl) peroxide (10.0 g.) was allowed to 
decompo.se in 1-phenylpyrazoJ.e (50 g.) at 80° for 50 hr. Firs:t 
,E.-bromo benzoic a:cid ( 6. 2 g. ) was iso:Lated. Removal of exeeas 
0 1:f substrate gave· 12,- bromophenylated pheny~pyra:zoles. Chroma-
tography on alumina. and fractional crystallization from ethanol 
yielded 4-bromo-4'-(1-pyrazolyl)-biphenyl, m.p. 180-18~0 (Anal.. 
Calc. for C1.5H11Br Nz, Br, 26.72%. Found: Br, 26 •. 84%). Ultra-
violet absorption, .Amax., 284 m)L; logt:. 4.~3. Infrared a=bsorp-
. -1 -1 
tion below 900cm. : 819 em. • No strong absorption below 
-1 0 800 em. • Mixed m. p. with 1-:E_-biphenylyl-4-bramopyrazole,. 162 • 
( c:t. page· 52 ) • 
C •. Decomposition of Benzoyl. Peroxide in ~-Methylpyrazole. 
Benzoyl peroxide (7 .o g.) was allowed to decompose in 
0 ~-methylpyrazole (32.7 g.) a:t 81 for 2 hr. First benzoic acid 
(4.4 g •• lL.241Pmale), second benzoic acid (0.5 g.) and: neutJra~ 
ma::terial (0.25 g.,) was obtained. 
In::::.another experiment b:enz;eyl. peroxide ( 5 g.) was decam-
o 
posed in :l-methyl pyrazol.e (22~3 g.) at 80 for 70 hr. Mter 
this period the reaction mixture w.as freed of excess of 1-methyl.-
pyrazoie and the residue ehromatographed on alumina· with benzene 
as eiuting solvent. The eluate was freed from benzene, the resi-
due thus obt~ined showed a characteristic infrared absorption at 
1740···an,d 1770 em. -l (vs.) for a )CO group thereby indicat~ the 
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presence o~ an ester in the reaction mixture. The material was 
not examined further. 
D. Decomposition of Ben~oyl Peroxide in 
4-B·romo-1-Phenylpyrazole. 
B&nzoyl peroxide (10 g.) was decomposed in 4-bromo-1-
o phenylpyrazole (40 g.) at 90 for 66 hr. Firat benzoic acid. 
(4.0 g.) was; obtained. Excess of 4-bromo-1-phenylpy:razole was. 
removed by steam distilla1ii.on followed by dist:i.llat:Lon under 
reduced pressure .. Tlie~residue was chro.matographed on alumina· 
with benzene as eluting sol vent. ThlJ.s on evaporat:hon of benzene 
from the eluate yielded the residue (4.6 g.). This residue on 
twice crystallizat~a.n from ethanol gave 1-~-biphenyly~-4-bromo 
pyrazo~e. m.p. 180°, identical with an authentic sample of 
1-R;-'bri.phenylyl-4-bromopyrazole. . (Mixed m·.p·., ultraviolet and 
in~rared absorption). The DWther liquo:r on removal of ethanol 
gave a liquid fraction, which had ilo1'H.red absorption identical 
with the brominated 1~-biphenylylpyrazole, , is presumed to be 
l~~biphenylyl-4-bromopyrazole•· 
E. Decomposition o~ Benzoyl ~eroxide in 1-Phenylpyrrole. 
Benzoyl peroxide (15 g.) was heated in 1-phenylpyrrole 
r·O (50 g. Aldrich Chemical ;Co~)':at 80 for 91 hr.: First benzoic acid 
(9.4 g., 1.24 moles) was obtained in the usual manner. After 
removal of ~irst be~zoic acid the reaction mixture was steam 
distilled to remove 1-phenylpyrrole. The residue from steam 
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distillation was chroma:tographed on alumina- using benz.ene as. 
eluting solvent. The eluted material (5.7 g.) obtained on 
0 
evaporation of benzene gave crystals m.p. 70 ('7.8 g.)-. Cem-
pound m.p. 70° thus obtained was found to be an ester. Strong 
-1 infrared absorption at 1749 em. due to )CO group. (Anal. Cale. 
for: CJ.THDN02 : C, 77.57%; H, 4 .. 9%. Found: 77.55%; H, 5 •. 02%). 
A small portion of this ester was hydrolyzed by ethan~lic 
sodium hydroxide solution ( 25%). A tarry material. and an acid 
was obtained on workin§ ~p the hydrolysis reaction~ The acid 
was characterized by its infrared absorption and m.p. and was 
found to be identical with an authentic sample of benzoic acid. 
F •. Decomposition of Bis-(1-Phenylpyra.zole-4-Carbony:l)-
Peroxide in benzene. 
Bis -(1-phenylpyra:zol.e-4-carbonyl)-peroxide ( 6 g.) was 
allowed to decompose in benzene (100 ml.) at 80° for 124 hr. 
First 1-phenylpyrazole-4-carboxylic acid (4.1 g.) wa:s obtained ,,_ 
and the rest of the material was chromatographed on alumina. 
giving material (1.3 g.). This\ on erystallizat:i.on from ethanol 
0 -1 
gave crystals m.p •. 95-97 showing infrared absorption at 1730 em. 
(s:) indicative of an ester )CO group. This. was perhaps an ester. 
In another exper'iment bis-(l-phenylpyrazole-4-carbonyl)-
. 0 
peroxide (5.0 g.) was decomposed in benzene (1.00 ml.) at 80 for 
65 hr.. This; yielded 1-phenylpy:ra:zole-4-carboxylic acid (3.9 g.). 
G. Decomposition of Bis:-{1.-lhen.ylpyra;zole-4-Carbonyl)-
Peroxide in Toluene. 
The peroxide (2.5 g.) on decomposition in toluene 
(25 ml.) at 80° for 70 hr. gave 1-phenylpyrazole-4-carboxylic 
acid. Bibenzyl was: also obtained from this decomposition re-
action. 
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Section III 
NIT RAT ION OF 1-PHENYLPYRAZOLE DERIVATIVES 
A. 4-Nitrat:i.on o:f l..-Phenylpyrazole. 
(c:f. Passeri-ni etc. (15) 
1-Phenylpyrazole (3g.) in acetic a~dride (~.6 ml.) 
was nit.rated by tb!n:idditlon.: cif :~liitric acid (d 1.52., I. ... 5mJL.) in 
acetic anhydride (ca.4 ml.) at -5° over 30 min. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to reach room temperature, then poured onto 
ice, collected, and recrystallized from ethanol, yielding 4-· 
nitro-1-phenylpyrazole (2,.1 ~., 53%), m.p. 12.4~125., (lit. 1.26-
o: 
127 (15). Anal.ysis: Cal.culated :for c9H~3o2 : N, 22.2%. 
Found: N. 22.0%. Ultraviolet absorption: Amax. 228 and 295 m.)C. 
log(4.ll and 4.07. (Passe~tai _!! .!Jf (15) find~ax. 229-230 
and 293-296 ~, log(4.ll and 3.99, and also claim a maximum at 
-1 255 m~, log~, 4.1~ Strong nit~ group absorption at 132~ em. 
and 1545 am.-
1
,y;_0sym, ~-0asym). 
Reactions on a larger scale than~the above generally gave 
l.ower yields, although unchanged 1-pheny~pyrazole was recovered. 
B. 4-Nitration of 1-p-Biphenylylpyrazole. 
Nitration under the general conditions used :for 1-phenyl-
pyrazol.e, gave with l-J2,-biphenylylpyrazole (0 • .50 g .. ) and nitric 
acid (d 1.52, ~imtl. ) in acetic anhydride (6ml.), the presumed 
Q 
1-.E,-·biphenylyl.-4-nitropyrazole, (0.25 g., 42%) m.p. 170-.lll. • 
Analysis·: Calculated for Ci5HJiJLN3.02: C, 67 .91; H, 4.18%. 
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Found: C, 67.67; H, 4.41%. Ultraviolet absorption: ~max. 265 
and 315 m)t, log~ 4 .. 06 and 4.08. Strong nitro-group a:.bsorption 
-1 
a.t 1325 and 1.541 c:m. (~_0sym., fN-oa.sym.). 
C. Attempted Ni trati..on of 1-p-Bipheny1pyrazo1e 
by Mixed Acids. 
Nitration in mixed acids at 0° gave · amorphous: product.s:, 
-1 
with strong in£rared absorption at 1365 and 1530-1560 em. 
-1 (multiplet) (cf. l-~-nitropheny1pyrazole, 1373 an& 1544 ~~ ) 
and giving a bluish-violet color on addition of aqueous sodium 
hydroxide to solutions in acetone (Janovsky reaction, cf. Finar 
and Hurlock (1) indicative of a polynitro compound. 
D. Nitration of 4-Bromo-1-Pheny~pyrazo1e. 
4-Bromo-l-phenylpyrazole (10 ~.) in su1ph~rie acid 
(d 1.84, 20 ml.) was nitrated at o6 by addition of sulphuric 
acid (d 1.84, 20 m1.) and nitric acid (d 1.43, 15 m1.). The 
• 0 
mixture was kept o~ern1ght at 0 , poured onto ice and collected. 
After crystallization from ethanol, 4-bromo-1-p-nitrophenyl-
o ~ 
pyrazo1e (4.8 .g .. , 40%), m.p. 168 (lit. 168-169 (16) was ob-
tained. Analysis:: Calculated for a9H6BrN3o2: C, 40.31; H, 2.24; 
N, 15.69%. Found C, 40.57; H, 2.33; N, 15.90%. Ultraviolet 
absorption: 315 m)l, log~, 4.21 (cf. 1-p-nitrophenylpyrazole 
Amax. 318 ~' log~4.29 (in chloroform). Strong infrared absorp-
tion at 1340 em.-1 and ~527 cm.-1 ~O sym., ~-0asym.). 
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E. (Mononitration) of p-Di(1-?yrazo1y1)benzene 
p-Di(l-P,yrazo1yl)benzene(l.5 g.) was treated with 
nitric acid (d 1.42) in acetic anhydride, giving a product, 
m.p. 210° (decomp.) giving a negative Janovsky reaction. 
. -1 1 Strong nitro- group .absorption at 1324 em. and 1542 cm.-
()5 N-Osym·.' 'Y N-Oasym.) • This product is probably 
1-(1-pyrazolyl), 4-(nitro-1-pyrazolyl)-benzene. 
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Section IV 
BRONINATION OF:; 1.-PHENYLPYRAZOLE DERIVATIVES 
A. 4-Bromination of 1-Phenylpyrazole 
Bromine (61 g.) w.as· added dropwise to 1-phenylpyrazo1e 
0 (50 g.) in chloroform (1 1.) at 0 • The resulitant solution was 
shaken with excess of sodium carbonate solution and dried over 
sodium carbonate. Removal of the solvent and crystallization 
0 
from ethanol gave 4-bromo-1-phenylpyrazole (50 g., 65%), m~. 83 
0 I 
(lit. 81.5-82.5 (17). Ultraviolet absorption:Amax. 263 ntk 
log(4-24. Infrared Phenyl-group absorption (out-of-planelc-H 
",_ -1 / / 
deformation) a.t 690 (s) and 7.6-o :· (vs~~ em •• 
Further bromination, under similar condi tiona: to the 
a..bove, of either 4-bromo-1-phenylpyrazole or 1-_E-bromophenyl-
pyrazole yielded: 
o 
4-bromo-1.-_E-bromophenylpyrazale, m.p. 81 (lit. 
0 
84-5-85 
0 
(17) (mixed m.p. with 4-bromo-1-phenylpyrazole. 72 ). 
Ultraviolet absorption: "mBIX. 270 ~. log~ 4.30. No infrared 
-1 
bands. in the region 650-800 em. • 
B. Bromination of 1-Phenylpyrazole 
in Sulphuric Acid Solvent 
1-Phenylpyraz:ole (10.8g.; 0,.075 mole) and bromine (5.2 ml.) 
were dissolved in a mixture of sulphuric acid (d, 1.84; 90 ml) 
and water (10 ml). Finely powd.ered silver sulphate (17 g.; 
0.11 equiv • .lg-t) was added and reaction mixture was shaken thor-
oughly for 3 hr. (18). Silver bromide' was. filtered off anci the 
filtrate poured onto ice, collected, washed thoroughly with 
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dilute nitr~c acid, and crystallized from benzene, yielding 
1-p-bromophenylpyrazole (10.5 g.; 69%). This had m.p. 79°; 
ultraviolet absorption; A max. 262 m.)f, log~, 4.29. Infrared 
a.bsorption in 0-H out-of-plane region at 752 (vs), 810 (vs) and 
-1 
8!4 (s) em. , and was identical (mixed m.p., ultraviolet and 
infrared ~bsorption) with an authentic sample prepared from 
~-bromophenyl hydraz~e hydrochloride and 1, 1, 3, 3-tetrameth-
oxypropane. 
C. 4-Bromination of 1-p-Biphenylylpyrazole 
(a.) Synthesis Bromination in chloroform solution as for 
1-phenylpyrazole (see above) using 1-p-biphenyly~pyrazole (10 g.), 
0 
gave 1-l?,-biphenylyl-4-bromopyrazole (7 .5 g., 55~~ ), m.p;. 182 •. 
Analysis: Caleulated for a15~iBrN2 : Br, 26 .. 72%. Found: Br 
26 .. 89%. Ultraviolet absorption:A..J84 19)£, log~ 4 .. 42. Phenyl-
group absorption (out-of-plane 0-H deformation) at ·690 (s) and 
-1 
760 ( vs;) am. • 
('~) Proof of Structure 1-p.-biphenylyl-4-bromopyrazole 
from part (a) was identical (mixed m.p., ultraviolet and 
infrared absorption spectra) with a sample prepared by the follow-
ing unambiguous synthea·is:-
4-Bromo-1-.E,-ni trophenylpyrazole ~see page 49 ) was: reduaed to 
l-p-aminopheny1-4-bromopyrazole, m.p. 83° using tin and hydro-
chloric acid. Thec.~amine was d:iazotized and the diazo-solution 
was used for Gomberg arylation of benzene (cf. page 3l). 
Chromatography of the· reaction mixture yie~ded l-_E-biphenyly1-4-
0 
bromopyrazole m.p. 182 • Analysis: Calculated for c15H11BrN2: 
C, 60.22; H, :3).68; Br, 26.72~ • . Found: C, 60.03; H, 4.04; 
Br, 26·79.1b. 
D. Dibromination of p-vi(l-pyrazolyl)benzene 
Bromination in chloroform solution at 0°, using 2~2 mole 
0 
bromine, yielded a dibromo-compound~ m.p. 258-260 • Analysis 
caleulated for c12H8B~~4 : Br, 43.4%. Found: Br, 43.25%. 
Ultraviolet absorption: ~max. 2.90 m.)(, log(, 4.30. 
The condition~ are those effective in 4-bromination in 
other systems (see above), so this compound ia very probably 
p-di-(4-bromo-l-pyrazolyl) benzene. 
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Section V 
IONIZATION CONSTANTS OF AMINOPHENYLPYRAZOLES 
The pKa values of the ca-tions of 1-.:E.-a.minophenylpyrazole 
and 4-amino-1-phenylpyrazole were determined by differential 
ultraviolet spectrophotometry of the· neutral and cationic species 
over a pH range covering the pKa of the substances (19). 
The ul traviole,t absorption of the various species were: 
1-.:E.-aminophenylpyrazole--neutral molecule, A max. 266 m.)(,log ~ ~.15; 
cation ~max. 254 m.)(.log~ 4.18. 4-am.ino-1-phenylpyra.z_ole--neutral 
molecule. Amax. 273m)(. logE 4.00; cation,'~max. 247m.)( log~.·go. 
The pKa ~alues for the cations weFe: 
~-~am~0phenylpyrazole: 3.42 ~ 0.20 
4-amino-1-phenylpyrazole: 3.22 t. 0.05 
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